*Artyfechinostomum malayanum* (Leiper, 1911) (Digenea: Echinostomatidae) was originally described from the intestine of humans (Tamil people) in Singapore and Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia under the name *Echinostoma malayanum* \[[@b1-kjp-55-3-341]\]. In 1957, Bisseru \[[@b2-kjp-55-3-341]\] suggested to move this species to *Artyfechinostomum* Lane, 1915 because of the characteristic features of the cirrus sac extending beyond the posterior level of the ventral sucker and deeply lobed testes. Further human infections were found in Malaysia \[[@b3-kjp-55-3-341],[@b4-kjp-55-3-341]\], Indonesia \[[@b3-kjp-55-3-341]\], the Philippines \[[@b5-kjp-55-3-341],[@b6-kjp-55-3-341]\], India \[[@b7-kjp-55-3-341]\], Thailand \[[@b8-kjp-55-3-341]\], and Lao PDR \[[@b9-kjp-55-3-341]\]. Its first intermediate host is freshwater snails, *Indoplanorbis exustus* and *Gyraulus convexiusculus* \[[@b10-kjp-55-3-341]\]. The metacercariae of *A. malayanum* were found to encyst in snail species, *Pila scutata, Lymnaea* (*Bullastra*) *cumingiana*, and *Digoniostoma pulchella* \[[@b10-kjp-55-3-341],[@b11-kjp-55-3-341]\].

In Cambodia, reports have been published regarding the distribution of a few species of echinostomes but never on *A. malayanum*. Human *Echinostoma revolutum* infection (the species name in this occasion needs to be further evaluated by molecular methods) was discovered in Pursat Province, with the egg prevalence of 11.9% among 471 schoolchildren examined \[[@b12-kjp-55-3-341]\]. Soon after this, human cases infected with *Echinostoma ilocanum* were also discovered in Oddar Meanchey Province, with 1.0% egg positive rate among 1,287 villagers \[[@b13-kjp-55-3-341]\]. In addition, in Takeo Province, where *Opisthorchis viverrini* was found endemic, 52 cases (2.9%) of 1,799 villagers examined were positive for echinostome eggs (species undetermined) in fecal examinations \[[@b14-kjp-55-3-341]\]. From animals, only 1 available literature reported infection of Asian house shrews with Echinostomatidae flukes (species undetermined) \[[@b15-kjp-55-3-341]\]. However, no studies have been performed regarding the life cycle and intermediate hosts of echinostomes in Cambodia. In this study, we discovered the metacercariae of *A. malayanum* in *Pila* sp. snails purchased from Phnom Penh, Cambodia and identified the species morphologically by obtaining adult flukes ([Fig. 1A](#f1-kjp-55-3-341){ref-type="fig"}) and eggs ([Fig. 1B](#f1-kjp-55-3-341){ref-type="fig"}) after experimental infection to animals.

We purchased *Pila* sp. snails ([Fig. 1C](#f1-kjp-55-3-341){ref-type="fig"}) in a local market of Phnom Penh, Cambodia in April 2008. They were transferred to our laboratory on ice, and digested with pepsin-HCl solution after crushing their shells with a mortar with a pestle for 2 hr. Metacercariae were collected from the digested materials under a stereomicroscope. Collected metacercariae were morphologically observed and measured using a light microscope with a micrometer. They were then orally fed to 2 hamsters, 1 rat, and 2 mice. Adult flukes were recovered in the small intestines of these animals 2 weeks after the infection. Twenty adults recovered from them were fixed with 10% neutral buffered formalin under a cover slip pressure, stained with Semichon's acetocarmine, and observed under a light microscope.

To observe the surface ultrastructure, some of them were washed several times with 0.2 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) and fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde at 4°C. After washing 3 times with the buffer, they were dehydrated through a graded series of alcohol (50%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 95%, and absolute alcohol), dried in a critical point dryer, coated (JFC-1100E ion sputtering device, Tokyo, Japan) with gold, and observed using a scanning electron microscope (Philips XL-30S, Eindhoven, the Netherlands) at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV.

The overall infection rate of *Pila* snails with *A. malayanum* metacercariae was around 70% (210/300). More than 350 metacercariae were detected in about 300 snails. The metacercariae were round, 145--165 (av. 154) μm in diameter with a cyst wall of 6--10 μm thickness, and equipped with collar spines on the head collar and excretory granules in 2 descending canals of the main excretory tube ([Fig. 1D](#f1-kjp-55-3-341){ref-type="fig"}). A total of 65 adult flukes were recovered from 1 hamster, 1 rat, and 2 mice, with the average worm recovery rate of 59.1% at day 14--32 post infection. The measurements are given in mm (eggs are shown in μm) unless otherwise stated.

The adult flukes were elongated, ventrally curved, and 6.0--8.1×1.6--2.0 mm in size. Head collar (0.13--0.16×0.32--0.37 mm in size) distinct, bearing 43 collar spines with 5 end group spines on each side ([Fig. 2](#f2-kjp-55-3-341){ref-type="fig"}). Oral sucker almost round (0.16--0.19×0.17--0.19 mm in size) and subterminal. Prepharynx (0.14--0.18 mm in length) short, pharynx (0.16--0.18×0.14--0.17 mm in size) well developed. Esophagus somewhat long (0.18--0.23 mm in length). Cirrus sac well developed, containing a long saccular seminal vesicle (0.38--0.80×0.17--0.28 mm in size). Ventral sucker very large (0.49--0.60×0.50--0.62 mm in size). Ovary elliptical (0.27--0.48×0.30--0.45 mm in size), dextral, and pre-equatorial. Two testes (0.47--0.95×0.87--1.20 mm and 0.65--1.35×0.85--1.15 mm in size) tandem and deeply lobed. Eggs operculate, elliptical, and 120--135×68--75 μm in size ([Fig. 2](#f2-kjp-55-3-341){ref-type="fig"}).

In scanning electron microscopic observations, the head collar was prominent around the oral sucker, bearing total 43 collar spines which looked like horns in younger stags ([Fig. 3A, B](#f3-kjp-55-3-341){ref-type="fig"}). The scale-like tegumental spines were densely distributed on the ventral surface between the head collar and ventral sucker, with their densities decreased posteriorly. Sensory papillae were distributed mainly on the tegument around suckers ([Fig. 3C](#f3-kjp-55-3-341){ref-type="fig"}).

There have long been debates and confusion in the taxonomy of *A. malayanum*. The first human infection with this fluke was reported in Malaysia under the name *Echinostoma malayanum* by Leiper in 1911 \[[@b1-kjp-55-3-341]\]. The name of this fluke was changed into *Euparyphium malayanum* by Odhner in 1913 \[[@b16-kjp-55-3-341]\], but in 1957 Bisseru \[[@b2-kjp-55-3-341]\] proposed to transfer this to a different genus *Artyfechinostomum* and called *A. malayanum*. However, Lie \[[@b17-kjp-55-3-341]\] in 1963 insisted to use *Echinostoma* for the generic name of this species and named it as *E. malayanum*, which was subsequently agreed by Mukherjee and Ghosh \[[@b18-kjp-55-3-341]\] and various other workers, even including Beaver et al. \[[@b19-kjp-55-3-341]\]. Since then, the name *E. malayanum* has been popularly used for a long time even until now by many workers around the world \[[@b20-kjp-55-3-341]--[@b23-kjp-55-3-341]\].

However, some workers preferred to use the name *A. malayanum* \[[@b24-kjp-55-3-341]--[@b27-kjp-55-3-341]\]. In particular, Kostadinova and Gibson \[[@b27-kjp-55-3-341]\] listed characteristic morphologies of this fluke, namely, the broadly oval and muscular body, very small head collar with faint ventral ridge, deeply branched testes, and long cirrus sac extending to the posterior margin of the ventral sucker, as the generic characteristics of *Artyfechinostomum* \[[@b16-kjp-55-3-341]\] and assigned it as *A. malayanum*. The present authors \[[@b9-kjp-55-3-341],[@b11-kjp-55-3-341], present paper\] followed Kostadinova and Gibson \[[@b27-kjp-55-3-341]\]'s suggestions admitting that these generic characteristics \[[@b16-kjp-55-3-341],[@b27-kjp-55-3-341]\] are significant. In addition, a molecular analysis of the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (*CO1*) of *A. malayanum* in Thailand did not reveal any monophyletic clade with *Echinostoma* spp., including *Echinostoma revolutum*, but conformed to a different generic placement \[[@b28-kjp-55-3-341],[@b29-kjp-55-3-341]\]. Therefore, we considered that it is more reasonable to include this fluke as a member of *Artyfechinostomum* rather than to assign it as *Echinostoma*.

There have also been debates on the synonymy of species within the genus *Artyfechinostomum*. After *A. sufrartyfex* Lane, 1915, the type species, was reported from a human infection in India \[[@b30-kjp-55-3-341]\], several additional species have been recorded. They included *A. indicum* (Bhalerao, 1931), *A. malayanum* (Leiper, 1911), *A. mehrai* (Faruqui, 1930), *A. neotoma* (Jain, 1953), *A. palustris* (Chatterji, 1932), and *A. palustris* rattus (Jain, 1953) \[[@b27-kjp-55-3-341]\]. Among them, synonymy was raised between *A. malayanum* and *A. sufrartyfex*, *A. mehrai* and *A. sufrartyfex*, and *A. malayanum* and *A. indicum*. Jain \[[@b31-kjp-55-3-341]\] and Ahluwalia \[[@b32-kjp-55-3-341]\] synonymized *A. malayanum* (as *Euparyphium malayanum* Odhner, 1913) with *A. sufrartyfex*; however, Lie \[[@b17-kjp-55-3-341]\] and Mukherjee and Ghosh \[[@b18-kjp-55-3-341]\] reversed it, by synonymizing *A. sufrartyfex* with *Echinostoma malayanum*. However, Premvati and Pande \[[@b24-kjp-55-3-341]\] acknowledged the genus *Artyfechinostomum* and synonymized *A. sufrartyfex* with *A. malayanum*. Kostadinova et al. \[[@b33-kjp-55-3-341]\] were of opinion that *A. sufrartyfex* is probably conspecific with *A. malayanum*. However, a molecular study on internal transcribed spacers (ITS1 and ITS2) of rDNA revealed that the synonymy between *A. malayanum* and *A. sufrartyfex* seemed not valid because there were 18 variable nucleotide positions out of 699 sequences examined; among them 17 could be used as diagnostic positions between these 2 sibling species \[[@b29-kjp-55-3-341]\]. With regard to *A. mehrai*, Ahluwalia \[[@b32-kjp-55-3-341]\] synonymized this species with *A. sufrartyfex*, which was agreed by Kostadinova et al. \[[@b33-kjp-55-3-341]\]. Premvati and Pande \[[@b24-kjp-55-3-341]\] synonymized *A. mehrai* with *A. malayanum*. However, the synonymy of *A. mehrai* with *A. sufrartyfex* or *A. malayanum* needs molecular confirmation in the future. The synonymy of *A. indicum* with *A. malayanum* \[[@b24-kjp-55-3-341]\] also needs molecular confirmation.

In conclusion, in this study, the metacercariae detected in Pila sp. snails from Phnom Penh, Cambodia were identified as those of *A. malayanum* Lane, 1915 based on morphological characteristics of the metacercariae and also of the adults recovered from experimentally infected laboratory animals using light and scanning electron microscopies. The present study confirmed for the first time the existence of the life cycle of *A. malayanum* in Cambodia.
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![An adult (A), egg (B), snail host, *Pila* sp. (C), and metacercaria (D) of *Artyfechinostomum malayanum* obtained in Cambodia. The snail host was purchased in a local market of Phnom Penh. Adult flukes were recovered in a hamster, a rat, and 2 mice after experimental infection with the metacercariae. Scale bars=1.7 mm (A), 60 μm (B), 75 μm (D).](kjp-55-3-341f1){#f1-kjp-55-3-341}

![Drawing of the head collar with collar spines in an adult fluke. The total number of collar spines was 45, and the number of end group spines on each side was 5. Scale bar=40 μm.](kjp-55-3-341f2){#f2-kjp-55-3-341}

![SEM findings of the adult *A. malayanum*. A whole worm view (A), a close-up of the head collar with collar spines (B), and sensory papillae on the lip of the ventral sucker (C).](kjp-55-3-341f3){#f3-kjp-55-3-341}
